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Ladies
REVELATIONS OF, A- - WIFE

The Story ofJa Honesrmooh
A Wonderful Romaace of Married Ufa Wonderfully Told by

ADEfJS UA1UUSON
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. CHAPTER CCLIII CoaiLs
WHAT THEY FOUND AT HOME" " 'f -

I do not remember much of thetrip from our house in Marvin to
Lillian apartment 4n-- New ' York
which Grace Draper's sister." Mrs.
Gorman. Katie. Llillian Underwood
and I took following the telephone Suits

of prudence, of decorum, I sprang at
him. clutched his coat with both
hands and shook him. crying hoarse-
ly: . ;

"Dicky, where is Dicky? " Is. he
badly hart? I must see him at once."
"My Sister, Is She " 1

Before he could reply Lillian in-
terposed sharply, f "Betty, take Mrs.
Graham's maid to the kitchen withyou and make her comfortable until
I come to you. Katie, go with Bet-
ty. And remember, whatever v has
happened here tonight Is none ofyour business. See that you keep
your mouths shut."

As they hurried out of the room,
Harry Underwood took my hands
down gently, and holding them In

iiirnnaRB i rum Harry underwood.
Lillian had told us all she knew,

that Grace Draper was ..seriously
nurt. Dieicy slightly so. and that they
were at the Underwood apartment.
, 'This news, coming upon the heels

The best and biggest asof the letter Grace Dfapr had written
her sister, and which Mrs. Gorman

sortment in town at popularhad brought us. stating the girl's In
tention to kill Dicky and herself,
gave us a fairly good idea of what
had happened. j

Two thoughts clashed in my brain
his own, wun a cmvairic reverence
utterly foreign to the Ilarrv 1'ndor.constantly In the hurried flight of wood I had known, said quietly,1 "Of
course, you

, 'shall: see him. lie Isthe taxi to the Crest Haven station,
the. interminable slowness of the ac-
commodation train from Crest Haven
to the city, and the swift rush of the

prices. Showing of the latest
models direct from the manu-

facturers at New York and
Philadelphia. Our buying di-

rect saves you all the middle-
man's profit. i
Ladies' Coats.. 10 to $35

Ladies' Suits $11.90 to 38.50

taxi Lillian had commandeered at

waiting for you. You may come up
with Lillian right away,, but be very,
very quiet."
. I Mrs. Gorman stumbled to hei feet,
came forward 'with- - hands groping as
as If she could, not see.

"My sister, she moaned, '"is
she '

She could not finish the sentence.
Harry Underwood's brilliant! eyes

softened with pityas he looked at
her. He paused lone moment be

the terminal to bear us to her apart-
ment. One was the terrible gripping
query, which throbbed ceaselessly in
my mind, "Will "Dicky live, or Is
Lillian . deceiving me. as to the ex-
tent of his injuries?" The other was
an emotion oi which I was ashamed.
I felt that no hint of it should have OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST"
entered my soul while Dieky was in fore answering her. .

Mrs. Gorman seemed to brace
as if for an expected blow.

"If she's dead tell me " she 'said. GALE & CO.
such danger. .

It was a fierce throb of Joy in an-
swer to the-questi- on which had so
tormented me concerning the real-
ity of Dicky's final emancipation

monotonously. "Knowing the worst
will, be better than this suspense."

Mr. Underwood drew a rlomr
Phone 1072
j Streets, formerlyand Chicago StoreCommercial

f-
-

breath. - I
"She is not dead vet" he 'said.

Slowlv. Dltlfullv. "but w rfITrv
'much afraid she will not live through

Easter Millinery
Now Ready for Your Inspection

Trimmed Hats $3.50 $4.50,
$5.00, $6.50, $7.50 and $9.00
Hundreds pf 'new has, including the charming model

sketched ($7.96) which is a type much affected by the
younger women,. and nothing in recent years has been
so artistic and becoming. Pokes in smaller sizes. Sailors
of all kinds, including the 4fMit'zi,n Tnrhans, Tams and
various other close-fittin- g kinds, new droop effects and
cornered hats all are iu this collection. Plenty of --black,
BVy blue, brown;., red, henna and dust, also the new
light shades such as turquoise, DnBarry rose and henna,
Flowers and fruits in new effects are used, wings are a
vjpry important feature, drenched ostrieh feathers and
other high-clas- s imported and American-mad- e novelties
are used unsparingly. We also call attention to the
many Ribbon-trimme- d f hats, including the soft
ribbon brims. v . .

'
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the night."
(To be continued)

from the thraldom of Grace Dra-
per's fascination. She Had said In
her letter to her sister: "By the time
you read this I shall have gone on
a long journey, the longest of all.
There is but one possibility that will
make me defer this journev until
later. That possibility I shall find
ont tonight. But If the answer to
the question-- ! shall ask is the one
that will make me defer my journey
It Is also an answer that will always
separate me from you,' anyway.; If
the answer Is such as to make me
take my journey., rest assured I will

in this war-pai- "the price for) our
selfishness and our failure to grasp
the great fact that we thought more
of self than fif Chirstian education

methods and. we are going to get
results and avoid a repetition of the
war, which has Just ended.''

MaaasBBMaaBBaaByBBBBBaaBBBBBaBaBBB.aa "
HE ESCAPED INFLUENZA

"Last spring I had a terrible! cold
!along international lines.
1. You Can Cure That Bat"At last we have sot together: and

the Christian denominations are kub-jagati- ng

the service f the people to
the church to the idea of the service

and grippe and was afraid I wan go-
ing to have inflnenxa," writes A. A.
McNeese. High Point. Ga.. "Ijtook
Foley's Honey and Tar. It was a (sight
to see the phlegm I coughed up. I
am convinced Foley's Honey and Tar
saved me from influenza." Contains
no opiates. Good .for children, J.

of the church to the people. We are

Pain alone la. back, diixiacaa, . hradar.and grnr-ra- l lan poor. O.t a parkare ofMthT ?ray' U pleaa-a- nt

Mnlirinal Tea. I e it at fimt eftold. Stira . yon tel all raa iova, tired,
and withoct enerxr as tbi rrasark

able romhination of rtttrc'i hrrbi and rooai.Aa a tonic lazatir. it has no rqaal. V Uothrr
Urar'a AroBatic-Loa- f fa sold by drugitiaU o'aont by mail for 60 erata. RaaiBlo a
FUEE. Addma. Uotaer Gray Co La Uof.N. y. , ;.

spending, from now on, five million

C. Perry.

SEttlslELD
CAUSE OF WAR

dollars, a iyear for war reconstruc-
tion work which includes aiding; the
soldiers and the helping of the peo-
ples left destitute by the conflict,

-- "We are" spending forty millions
during the: next five years in foreign
work, helping the peoples to help
themselves and educating them away
from rationalism and infidelity. An-
other forty millions is being spent
la the same period In home service
work helping those who come to
our shores to be men. treating them
as human beings and not as out-
casts, helping them io that they will
not have to live in squalor fin .the
worst sections of onr cities but may
be homebuilders, helping them to
learn. I

"All of our work Is being done
along on saao Christian business

;AI$b"New;;lay4o-Wa- r Hats
Copied from highiprieed models, and shown in the

season's best colors. Prices $5.95 to $12.50.
"'GWs'-Sprm-

g RiiIImnr-$2.7- 5 d $7.00 - '.
The newest School Hats and Sports Hats, the latest

ideas in dress Hats, including the new Pokesand the
large Soft Hats with flat trimming. Also - ' y

, GWs Lacea Stravf
The entire Hat is made of latticed or interwoven straw

braids, in pretty color combinations. Some trimmed Avlth
silk ribbon. ' -

Dr.. H. W. Lewis, New York,
Speaks in . Salem on

Gasoline and Distillate j
- Tax Money Sent to State

' x - :.

The first receipts under the new
law imposing a tax of one cent, a
gallon on gasoline and one-ha- lf cenl
a gallon on distillate have been re
ceived by the secretary of state's of-
fice. The sum of $236.44 is received
from the Union Oil company,' repre-
senting a tax on 21.360 gallons of
gasoline and 4567. gallons of distil-
late sold in the state during the
month of February. - ,

it. New Movement

C

Children Cry for nctcricr'o

not go alone "
If her letter had meant I anything

at all. It meant that she had made
one final tnad effort to enslave
Dicky, and failing had attempted to
carry out the vengeance she had
threatened that she would have "Oh!
such rare company," on her; "longest
Journey of all." f
'Dicky. Where is Dicky?" j '

Dicky must have refused j her tast
wild appeal. He was all my own.
even in death. Only a wife who has
been through the living hell of jeal-
ousy that I had endured during the
summer, can undertandlhe paean of
wild. joy that went upfrfrom my
heart, I would rather naW Dicky
dead.' and know that

were mine and mine ilone.
than to know that he lived and had
yielded to the wiles of the beautiful
siren I so hated.

Betty. Lillian's colored cook, who
was devoted to her mistress; opened
the door for us as soon as she heard
the taxi stop.

"Fo de Lawd's sake. Miss Lillian!'
she exclaimed, lifting her handa and
her whole ponderous form in indig-
nation, "whateber am goin on in
dls house? I jes tell yo" it's scan-
dalous, dat's what It is. I'se got a
good name, I has, and I nebber was
mixed wit' no ehootin's, and stabbin's
and mysterious women in all: my life
befo. : I'se got my reppertation "

"Never mind your refutation.
Betty." Lillian advised grimly. "I'll
see that It remains spotless.- - You
get upstairs now at once, and tell
Mr. Underwood I've come." j

,

She motioned us into the living
room of the old-fashion- ed mansion,
of which she had taken two floors
and made a wonderful artistic home
in lieu or the ordinary modern apart-
ment. . '

"Take off your things," she said,
kindly stepping up to me. "I don't
want you to go 'upstairs until, I have
found out the exact state of things."

I felt as if I were suffocating as
I sank Into the nearest chair, to be
so near Dicky and yet not be able to
see him. The suspense was madden

9 ' (Old White Corner Building "A
1Salem's Greatest Y omen's Apparel Store
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That education In. Christian prin-
ciples and simple brotherly Interest
for the Americans generally and for
the people ef foreiga countries
would have prevented the great war,
was the assertion pf Dr. H. Wj, Lew-
is, of New York, who delivered a
number of addresses In Salem Sun-
day and Monday.

e gave the (sermon 'at Ijenlle
Methodist church at the Sunday
morning service and Sunday night
was in the pulpit of the Jason Lee
Methodist church. , Testerd ay morn-
ing he was the speaker at chapel at
Willamette university and at nocn
addressed a luncheon of tha Metho-
dist minute men. He was in Salem
as a field representative of the Meth-
odist Minute men centenary cam-
paign. '

In his addresses he said In part:
"The American natioi could haveprevented this war and saved mil-

lions of lives, and billions of dollars,
and it must answer to God that itdid not. ,

"We can very easily curse the
kaiser and the German people andthe world knows that they are guil-
ty, but how about looking at ourguilt for a time. If we did we would
find that we allowed the sin of this
world to mature and bear fruitwhen God had cried to us for fiftyyears to warn us and to tell us tostop it. .. ,
. "Bishop Bashrord said that--h-e

million a year for forty years spent
in Russia for missionary work would
have saved earth ! this awful war.
President Wilson said that Bishop
Bashford was one of ,the world'sgreatest statesmen but we refused
God the right to do the task God'sway and 'then we had to resort to
the horrp-- s of battle fields to do ltthe other way.

"The selfishness and the narrow-
ness of the American people for thelast fifty years will be written on
the records of God as the greatest
failure of a nation's In the the cen-
turies of earthly history.

"We'were told of the people inTadia who died of -- preventable caus-
es every year to the number thatexceeds those killed in all th. font- -
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lished, says a letter received "by
Chairman Fred G. Buchtel of . the
Oregon commission from Max The-len- ,,

director of public service tinder
the raflroad administration.'

Rate Adjustments to Be
Submitted to Commission

Important freight f rate adjust-
ments of, the railroad admnistration
will be auhmiUedtothe public ser-
vice commission of the states affect

The Elad You Haye Always Bought, and vhlch has teala cse for orer over 30 years, has borne the signature efhas been made under his per--
: C&&&jte B?al wPYisIoa lace its Infaocy;

TTn LtYS Allow no OMto deceive you in this.Counterfeits, Imitations and "'Justus-goo- d t are Ibut
"

F??11"1 trits with endanger the health cfIiifanaad

r What is CASTORbP
- neither Opium, Morphia nox other Narcotic imbstena.ge is its guarantee. Fcr more --than thirty rears it Sheea in constant use for the relief of Constipation Flatnienrw

therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels.iS

GENPIKE CASTORIA ALWAYS

"We are makms nrovisinn tn
have proposed rate adjustments oj

any importance submitted to thestate coramission affected beforethey are made,? writes Mr. Thelen.
"We hope -- to have detrrls worked
out shortly and have your commis-
sion kept well ' advised of matters
relative to Oregon.

The letter comes In response to a
letter ; recently sent by Chairman
Buchtel to . Director General Wilson
E. Ilines suggesting that some me-
thod be worked out which will keep
the commission informed as to rec-
ommendations of the district traffic
committee, together with progress
made, through the regional commit-tee and such other administrative
officials as are empowered to pass
upon any case. .

ing. - -

And in a chair near to mine all
the misery, that must have shown in
my own face was reflected on that
of Mrs. Gorman, Grace Draper's sis
ter, but she uttered no sound, only
twisted and untwisted the large cap

- y iFTJr-yW- '
able housewifely hands that lay-I- n

her lap. j

IlarrylTnderwood'8 quick; firm
step sounded on the stairs. In an

PBcars the Signature of .

other moment he was in the! room.Canadians in Siberia followed closely by Betty.
Witt Be Brought Home4 DATS . Regardless of the staring, servants.

Starting Tomorrow
WEDNESDAY i fi3 OTTAWA. March 31, Arrange--

Trim tb. Oriftaal Story fcy Edftr Eica Burronj-h- j In Use for OverO Years
ucu uae oeen maae xor the returnof the Canadian expeditionary forces

in Siberia, it was announced in thehouse of commons today by Ministerof Militia Newburn.. The date Is lfe--

SMCHiUPSET?
Get at the Real Cause Take Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets
That's vht thrtrMSiv wS fMIl.

TARZAX'S HTRUGGLE Wrrfr THE LIOX--LTMV VI run i ' . . . .

years of war on the allies' side andwe refused ' God the few millions
enough to teach that nation how to
lire right. We were toM of t. m.

SEE VU.I.AGK BATTLB BETWEEN AX APE Th" You He A'wairs BouohtWHITE JIKL BY APESL '"5 nvpi secret. ;

The dominion contributed approx tionali3m of thought spreading overnnaieir rntir ihnnnj ... sufferer are doing now. Instead offralrirM tonic mT tnrintT tl TMIty-- K m a
- uu mm II lis

Kre
m be entire forc 8ent to the poor digestion, they art attacking the"ciKui iruni. general Newburn ex-plained that In r,lvU. .v ... rM Kuse ox ue ailment aoeged uver

and disordered bowel. :

Dr. Edwarris OHra TaMtc mmm id.
tion of withdrawal, he referred only

ELMO LINCOLN ENID MARKEY
'AXD 1.000 OTHERS PRODT'CED IV THE WIT HFSTJCNGLKS OK BKAZIL AT A COST STAGEDWJTH.WILI UOXS. TIGERS. ELEPlLivTS

BABOONS, APES AND CAXXUJAL8.

uermany ana instead or opposing
it we allowed it to have a place inour schools and universities

"We did not ,have time for the gos-
pel and the church, we. were too
busy making money for our seliish
interests to heed the cry of the
world. We were too bfsy with ed-
ucation to train our children in theprinciples Of Brotherhood and wtth

I yfniu i ryjrx.livr hi a soothing, healing way. When
-

uuiaa lorces.

WASHINGTON. March 31 With-draw- al

of Canadian troops from Si-
beria, announced in the Canadian
house of common tnriaw k ui.ii

uvcr ana ooweis are pertonning theirnatural functions, away goes favijgrstkm
and stomach troubles. 1'

If you have a bad tasterid your
month, tonoua ma mA Mn;,

surrw rod, Zh'tCAPo FRINGE SHAPT?Special I

Orchestral Music I I
the character forces Tit for world
tasks.of Mllitfat Newburnas imminent doesnot lmnlv th rrtnm' nr tf.. a

yuw : imam.lazy, don't-car-e feeling, ho ambition orenergy, troubled with mAimA . "We hare Paid a mice in blood rnr' 'U , v. nuici"tcan expedition. It was said today by
row 1 a . you should take Cflhre Tablets, the nb-- our failures but God forbid that we

shall not have learned our lessons.
We are enterinr a view and tvOr. Edwards Olfe TnMAf. ." Hiwni oinciaia.

The question of early withdrawalof the American trnnns n vi.i... Durelv veffetaUii cnurcn cnauenxes the bnnln man
ojiva oB. You wiU know them by theirI LIBERTY and the professional man to the big-

gest) task ever attemntcd "To ma v.
Matinees 20c
Evenings 25c

uuvc uor. iDcy oo the work; without
griping, cramps or pain, - s

Take oik nr tm b dlriia.

L -- 7 ' STARCHED OR SflgT twpRe ARROW
PAA

r COLLAR .

"
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tok was referred to Secretary Baker
in with newspaper men
a few days ago and at that time thesecretary was emphatic that no suchplans were under consideration.

the 'world safe for democracy" - as
well as to "make demoerarv i-r- .

you can eat what you like. for the world."u avw uu asc per box. All druggista. "The boys who shed their blood


